
SUMMARY OF RESULTS. 639

Clat/iwrelia (Daphneilct) compact, n.sp. (210 fathoms) ; obtained at no other STATIONS 174

locality. TO 174D.

In addition to the foregoin, the following are recorded in the Station-book:-0
Pennatulids and Lophohclia from 255 fathoms; two specimens of TVillemia

[= Pentachciesj euth'rix and small specimen of Maurolicus from 610 fathoms; small
urchin and Ranina from 210 fathoms.

Excluding Protozoa, about 100 specimens of invertebrates and fishes were obtained
at these Stations, belonging to about 50 species, of which 37 are new to science,
including representatives of 8 new genera; 22 of the new species and 2 newgenera were
not obtained elsewhere. From the deeper water (610 fathoms) about 40 specimens
were obtained, belonging to 23 species, of which 20 are new to science, including
representatives of 7 new genera; 13 of the new species and 2 new genera were not
obtained elsewhere.

Willemoes-Suhm mentions a small specimen of Gnctthop/iausia zoëa, two specimens
of iViiiemwsia euthrix (a species which seems to vary very much as regards details of the

carapace), a very peculiar Peneid, not got before, the rarni of which are flat and covered

with hairs on both sides, Ramna, Galathece, Synapta with a few very small anchors,

Terebellid, and Clyiiiciie.

The following species of Pteropoda and Forarninifera were observed in the deposits OnoIsMs FROM

from these Stations (see also Murray and Renard, Deep-Sea Deposits OhalL Exp.) :-
TUE DEposrrs.

PTEIoPoDA (Pelseneer, Zool. pt. 65).-From 140 fathoms (Station 174).
Limacina infiata (d'Orbigny).

FORAMINIFEaA (Brady, Zool. pt. 22).-From 610 fathoms (Station 1740); the pelagic
which make up about 50 per cent. of the carbonate of lime present in the deposit,

are marked thus x.

Biloculina depre.sa, d'Orbigny. U'rnaspira involvcn, Reuss.

'irreguiari, d'Orbigny. ()rbiIoiite complanata, Lamarck.

Spiroloculina acutimar(/o, Brady. Aiccolina boscii, Defranco.
crenata, Karre.r. Ilypero innina elongala, Brady.
execivata, d'Orbigny. ,, ramosa, Brady.

lIIiioiina circularis (Bornemann). fIapiop/raf7miuin anceps, Brady.

oblonga (Montagu). ,, emaciatum, Brady.
ricarinatu (d'Orbigny). ,, globiqeri'iiiforme (Parker and

Ariculiiza conico-articulata (Batsch). Jones).

11 lineatu, Brady. ,, lalidorsafuni (Bornemaun).

Ople.thalnddiuin incon.stans, Brady. Aninlodiscu8 gordialis (Jones and Parker).

Pianipirina signioidea, Brady. ,, incerl'us (d'Orbiguy).
sp (?). Trocliammina pauciloculata, Brady.
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